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THE HONOR SYSTEM
When is an Honor System not an Honor System* That is one

of the questions confronting Penn State men and women today. Its
answer is found in the statement that "an Honor System only exists
when it is rigidly enforced by a student body, and then alone." Any
other system is but a type of the old proctor system. This seems to
be the case at Penn State at present. During the past few years, and
in fact since the system was inaugurated, the number of students
who have reported others has been very small in comparison to the
cases reported as to be almost negligible. Last fall the Honor Com-
mittee was forced to begin work on the cases left over from last year
that could not be taken up because at the close of final examinations
last spring the number who were reported by professors was so great
that time was a limiting factor. In the face of such facts, it can be
readily seen that after all it is the faculty men who are the only ones
really cooperating in the working out of the system. Hence it is but
a form of proctor system.

Again, in some case,, the professors refuse to leave the room
during the examination. They apparently do not have much faith in

the system Yet for its proper operation, these men should not re-
main in the room, since the provisions require that the instructor be
not present unless the students desire his presence. Here again the
rules of the system are being violated

In the main, therefore, it is evident that something must be done.
The Honor Committee and many of the most prominent students to
college and themajority of faculty members are heartily in favor of
a REAL Honor System The limiting factor is student cooperation.
While it is true that there is much to be said, pro'and con, it remains
a fact that Penn State was almost the first large northern college to
inaugurate an Honor System. We hope itWill not be another to lay it

aside again. Yet one or the other must come about this year. The
present method of doing things cannot go on.

The COLLEGIAN invites student and faculty opinion on the
matter.

WAKE UP, UNITS!
- When the first booster mass meeting for unit men was called to

order last Tuesday evening, about forty men were present. Where
were the others? Some were unable to attend because of the clasp
meetings which unfortunately were held_at the some time, but the
others, the great majority, were probably attending to matters which
were vastly superior in importance to such a mere trifle as attending
a meeting which should decide the fate of the unit system at Penn
State.
- .

Those forty men are to be congratulated on their interest. They
at least realize that there is something to be obtained from a system
of cooperating units, that of the whole proposition is something
which will bring better days to Penn State and a better relationship
between her students. They will spread the news to others. Let us
hope that the others will be live enough to respond.

The small gathering could not decide the fate of the proposition
Sufficient to say, they were interested in its future. Another meet-
ing will be held some evening next week Let every unit man who
has the interest of Penn State at heart and who wishes to derive
something from his college education other than a knowledge of
what is contained in books be present at that meeting.

PENN STATE

FRATERNITY TOSSERS •

CONTINUE SCHEDULE
Thefraternity lumketball teams start-

ed then games immediately after the
Chillamas yacation mid ate continuing
the relies ugh unabated competition.

The managers a lab all the fraterni-
ties yyho aro represented in the league
to send the referee's fee of or dollar
hitich has been !titled on each team to

D Guthrie at the Phl Knitsit Sig-
ma House as soon as possible. They
also aish it announced that tho man-
nywys of the respective fives arcre-
quited to furnish Director Dezdelett Wil-
co with a list of all the players so that
credit In gymnasium lit 111 mat be sly.,
underclassmen.

Thu Ilno•up of games for next. week
h. am foll000:

7.30 p. Chi Sigma
Beta Theta Pl.

7.40 p m —Tau Sigma Tau.
Sigma Nu

0.10 p al—Sigma Pill Sigma
AlphaGamma Rho

5.20 p. In—Alpha Della Sigma
Phl Epollon PI

Wednesday, Jautlar3 10
8 30 p. AlOl,O

Alpha Zeta.
8 40 p pt.—Theta Chi

Kappa Delta Rho
9.10 p. m.—Phi Delta Theta

• Sigma Alpha EpBooo
9.30 p. Kappa Sigma

Sigma P 1
Saturday, January 28

3:30 p m —Beta Sigma Rho
Omoga Epsilon

3 40 p. to Kappa Pal
Acacia

4 20 p. m.—Delta Sigma Phl
Alpha Tau Omega

The scores of tho guinea played just
preceding the vncatlon period andthose
play eel up to the present time are as
folloN‘s.

Tuesday, Deeemher 14
Sigma Ku-11
Phl Delta Theta 12
Della Tau Delta-10
Sigma Phl sigma-5
ICappa Theta-8
Omega Cps
Cuheco Club--13
Lambda Chi Alpha-3

Wednesday, December 11
Beta Theta PI-14
Sigma Phl Epsilon-10
Delta Sigma Plll-10
Tau Sigma Tau-10
Alpha Gamma Rho—l 3
Sigma PI-11
Alpha Dolta Slgma-23
Phl Sigma Kappa-1

SalurdaY, January 8
Phl Nampa Put—l
PI Kappa Alpha-8
y:anna sigma-33

Kappa Delta Rho-2
Tau Sigma Phl-15
Alpha Tau Omega—ll
Phl Kappa Sigma-10
Delta Tau Delta-3

The Varsity Pool Room
UNDER POST OFFICE

POOL and BILLIARDS
, CIGARS, CIGARETTES and CANDY_

• li. G. MORRELL, Prop.

' Nettleton Genuine Cord.
$22.00 value for $1.3175

Nettleton Russ Calf
$20.00 value for $11.75

Shoe Prices Slashed
Here is a chance to get a pair of the best Shoes
that money can buy, for the price of an ordi-
nary pair. , ,

Florscheim Shell Cord.
$29.03 values for $12.75

Florscheim Russ-Calf
$lB.OO value for $11.75

COLLEGIAN

FROSH STOCK JUDGERS
TO COMPETE TOMORROW

Vimilumin Minh, 15 In the School of
Agi 'culture k 11l pin titivate in theit
thlid annual steel[ Judging contest [u-
nwire, atom -son at onesthlrts o'clock.
'rids modest. ultlch has Men HULII. 11
success for the past few sirii kill he

eli ;parer 016111 this 3 ear 1111111inu
etc. before The medals khlch are to
Is offered fin hoot bidgers in the Inl-
- slaimmi of Ilsestosk, its well as for
those students kilo stand at the top of
the 1101 In suede:lse. ore the, finest
1)111,11halo eser been offeied 111 much

oldest at this college. The fact 11111
outside (inns and Interests love eo.

11110(1/1121 for the context molten
emphatic their Intenest 111 Miler live.
stork fill Pennidlsaidit and a slims of
future lisemoLli dealersand pals
that 11111 tiring thin Matt forkoid In
that industr).

The limiest Ix open to nil students
taking .0 11 1 11ho haw. previous's not
Liken any course in Judging Ilsestock
To facilitate handling the large number
ecpected to participate. Senior students
In Animal Husbandry will act a com-
mittees to supervise the kork fog each
1loss The contestants will be divided
Into moniiii and each group, In turn,
Itlll Judge 111 11 of the slim.. of
Ilse/gods ',repined for thecontext. After
the judging Is user, the students kill
tepair to dims 111111011 In the agrlculturs
tll buildings and these give reasons ton
1111.1) ',lacings berme a committee of
Seniors. OM helm; one committee for
each 1.:00011 of students

The final /minding of the aaslabi will
be deelikel not alone on the Judging.
but also on the reuse. olfeted for the
tarious plai.ings It is ,peeted-that
the tenants will be made '<noun sone/-
Sine Saturday evening.

Thu contest for the flint )ear Two
Year Agriculture tin:dente will Luke
,ilitee on Friday the teent‘-fleetat the
mune time of da) and. like the contest
tonessow, will begin at the Pavilion,
eel nill be supervised over Settiors
In Animal Hutihandry.

At I recent meeting of tito Froth
Staff, the following. members shore
eletted to membership on the hoard.
Editorial, P W. Antrum '22. It 'X
StituFer '23. Att., 11. It 0,00510'22. D.
II Month '23 and .1. li. Kurtz '23.

L. sLhael end II W Johnson of
the Menlnnen clam hate both boon
doing good Atonic In the art line. no
hate .1 D Stephenson '23. P. T.I
Letenglet 'in and others in the fun,*
bunt but there Is still plenty ofchance
for new men who uleh to try their
hand itt either department or in the
ituelniss end of the publication.

11,0 Slovie Number of Froth will be
not in February and contributions in
the editorial lino are especially desired
They :nest be handed In at the Froth
ollko In the Music Room or to U. N.
Aiken nit Phi Kappa Sigma b) Janu-
ar) twentieth.

Friday, January 19, 1921

_ We Retain our Trade byDeserving It

CRYSTAL CAFE
A. 13. DI -.--1-s. ICI-I

‘, Penn State 1920

Basketball, Track and
Gym Suits

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

YOU WILL FIND A REDUC-
TION IN OUR STORE IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE
GENERAL REDUCTION OF
THE MARKET:

H• W. SAUERS
ROBISON BLOCK
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

JUNIOR CLASS HOLDS
ELECTIONS AT MEETING

The Junior Class held a short meet-
Mg In the Chemist* A:nullMicah° on
Tuesday evening, the math purpose
being to hold various elections although
other business was taken up. W. L
LOOO wns elected to the Student Coun-
cil while J. H Worleynon elected class
hosing manager nod .1 C M. Muchit>
aim elected class cheer lender. The
eketlon for basketball manager of the
tinter resulted In a tie and hill be held
again at the next meeting Some dis-
mission to is to hhont the 1922 La
Vie xxould be dedicated to but nothing
definite WIIM ticcitled It lens announced
Mot the Junior Prom xlll tulle place
On the eighth of April

I=l
The first meeting of the Sophomore

01080 to be held after the holiday yarn-
lion, ',RN held loot Tocsin.) night In
the Old Chapel. At thin meeting P. O.
Church '2l spoke briefly eoneernlng the
honor *anent and uhnt it means to
the student hod). Ile milted the undiv-
Ided support of the entire clung In up-
holding the opilem no adopted by the
student bed). This man [taloned by a
few remarks by libuston '2l In behalf
of the ttibunal who urged the members
of the clean to compel a stricter ob.
xervance of nil college cuotoms

Pro dent "Dick" Shunter, Innord-
ance ulth a nuggestlon made by the

nloo appointed to arrange details for
holding a tonolter ahlch the caws de-
cided to hold In the near future. All
clam numnbero aro urged to aubollt
deelgno for the eines hate ut the next
meeting of the chum

I=l
nofensor E. D. Walker of the Civil

Engineering Department and Dean R.
L Sackett will attend the annual con-
vention of the Alm:Heim Society of
Chit Engineern In New York City. next
week. Januar, 19-31.

TIAN afternoon at 1.30 Mr. Emmaus-
ten of thu AuphaltCompany of America
lectured on t. Tho Usu of Asphalt In tho
Combustion of !toads and Vavomontu”
The lecture non given at 200, Eng. D.
and was Illutdrated

Dean Sackett In to base a conference
on Tuesday k kb theCommittee on Tech-
Mull Training of the N..1. C. T.

CITIZENSHIP SECTION
Prof Titania UM tweak at tho next

111outingof tho Cltizenulthi Section. Mon-
day evening. at b, In tho Old Mining.,
Building. Jan 17th. Hie oubjoot will he
'Thu Federal Conetitution and the Na-
tional Got 001101004" Thu following
:netting on Felt 701 will he tiddressed
hi Judge 11. W Alltehell of Pitteburgh.

TIME SET I•tllt STUDESTS TO
PAS STUDENT RELIEF PLEDGES
Those mosholts pho Octo unable to

eel their pledge for the European
Student feller Fund lent week, 1011

Herman Army Shoe
$9.00 value for $6.50

Florscheim Cord. Brogue Ox.
$lB.OO valtie for $12.75

A lot of Women's Red Cross Shoes and Children's Shoes we
have marked to sell at less than half (1-2), their former price.

You all know the quality of the shoes, we sell, and for ten
(10) days, beginning January 15th, we are ping to give you
more for your money than you ever thought possible.

Also, Genuine Grip Sure Basketball Shoes, special at $4.50
A Real Gymnasium Shoe; special at

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
3-50


